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Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, ie,
AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

AT NO. !>1? EAST MAIN STREET.
-ix- Is older to close np Ute »>u*tlne*ts of

(> C. CEXXET & CO.,
*.< noweclHrv ir M ".ONI FIC'VI STOCK wltt-mit re(t*-d to colt. The «>'( I*

. * *k sai for general excellence and subatantlal worth ls unsurpassed.
. »' ga VALl ARIE ARTICLE AT A NOMINAL PHD E.*

I *. larrit (.fered.

-j- -I lt IA! l'i-.M\S|\ H|V|i,\u,:,, li.ATKDWAKE, WATCHES, MAJBOBOB,
.-'I' I list Kui t()N. OPKKA-AND EYE-GLASSES,

*' ABB ALI. OTHUH ARTICI.KS CM'ALLY KKI'T IN A

,j FIRST-CLASS .ll WFI.l.KKS KSTAB-

*. UBBjBIBT.
"., ' xricilrie tl.,*, U.KiiANT s-jui K biftre making wedding and other

. , pMlBBBBB In this lino.
( I -

A REMEMBER,
\ 917 EAST MAIN STREET.
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Iecorate, Decorate.
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DBCOBATIOB prints,
'U \N'lKH-t"l
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aaeap ii »\kkts.

CARPETS.
r n MittOBS t.> .mr large Mo .'> of CAR-
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.-* *mi.I*a iawart aoiwt f"' '.**" »Ti-..
J-,, Ifut* faXeaiauot tBStnatees. ***-**

'¦«,»««.

To-day will be n busy one on our

tl . ont,'jioor. "lishcrt Wt 'rc ju*/ w iel//
mini nr the Wrap Department, ex.

tending across the front af Loth build¬
ings, m.tl altogether forming tht mott
dceirabli thouj-rooms in tht city.

We'vt also brought prietM doun to

a fair Icy. I, and n la,ly ian now walk
into tier Wiup Inpa rtnu ni anil pul
en a eti/lisl, Check Jacket with a

satin-lined lend for $2J>0 that hm
frit inls n ill ll,ink mst $t or 85 if n/ie
lin-.-n't LU Hum (liff,-n nth/, or she
can get 6 Plush Coat lir antifully fin.
¦'ami with a quilted satin Urning for
HS thai looks an if il cont f-2.",, or she
un purchase on All-Wool Cheeked
Netjomarkt t with tape for§8,60,
English Tan, Brown, tireen, Blue

'.¦¦loth Coal.- for Ladies and
I With ns at J?*, i '.

Lol.--of cute fonts and Cloak* for
tht Misti i and < hildrt n.

OUR ASSORTMENT
of

BOYS' OVERCOA TS
n ino ins unbrokt ll.

lin manufacturer has I" n ship.
/¦ii.!i ut dally olin /. surplus tots ai

equally as low. We hare all
fhn i to irs, /'ri,; s

J.i ni 98c. lo $10.
JULIUS MEYER & SONS,

801 anti 808 Broad street.
I pin tins , r, niny till H) o'clock.

15]

OOUVENjTB of lee MONU-
' '

A 1, suilf. '. sm* BACSBT lsvrinrr, with cor-
), itplcttirt

QKNEBAL l.\ K. U 1".
in di i.s. oi;.-f.. d-. sn 1 cigar stores.

tl-. i.t ii a
:-. nt I.t iin.il t.. any si? ri rcs* anon rseelpt of

meant*. E. c. rilKWNlNo,
Post-t)ffloe Itox ts,
octa Kl.-litncnd. Va.

VlKCI! BttaiCFLITSAL BOOIBTT,'
KioanoND, Vs.,Ootobar ii, ins;. »'

POMOLOQICAL A N D HOBTI-
J (ll. MtTBBBT.

I ;.. ti.c general complaint and tba
many i rotests against iii*. Impracticability of

tr under tito requirement* cf tbs prss-
i i,l ii 'iiiiiirn-ll-t

hereby Invites all growers ol
1 rs, and PLOWBRS ko

.endti ne lo be adjudged,
ss fur hs practicable, i,y ti,a preeenl list, sud
In all other ca*** in act-ordain-* with tl,s old

1 iiiiiiuin-iiM (if lssij.
A. IL VENABLE,**.,

OC ll!.l'!l."..\t. BSjOSUUJ.

Mt lill.* rXTRAt'r Ol* "BRAT,

ll BIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT
j (il' MBAT, Ftumt and cBbbmsbI mast

tlavoring stock for Bnnpa, Mad,. DflflBfla,
and Siuces. Anneal sale, 8,000,000 Jars.

1 li I'.Kr COM PANT'S EXTRACT
li OF MEAT. Au invaluable tonic, "la a

niece's and a boon far which nations

eltould fool gratofuL".Seo Helical Prut,
l.anctt, AO.

'tin" only with the fsssdmOsU Haron

HfllBSfB eiRnaturo In blue Ink across tbe

li.l.el. 'Ilia tills " Baron Liebig" and

ibo'ofraph having )>e.>n largely tue* l.y
deaten aub aa oana*etina with Baw*
Ile! lg lbs pnblk are inf,Tined Hist the

Liebig" Ooiiipetiy aloue. csu offer tbe ar¬

ticle anil Bajrua I.it-Uig's guarantee of

SBMBBsanaaa
T IEBIG COMPANTS EXTRACT
li OF M KAT. fa be had of all storsk espers,

grocers, nod chcmiMs. **ole agents for

thc lulled StatuB (wholesale only),
C. DAVID .t co..

0 Fencbtirck aveaue, Loudon, Eng.
Jy "rB-Satirt_

i t obi n mi h»Dav.

t T A MEETING OF THE ASSO-
/\ (I Ulls citT bell Bl tbs

i ty Rank ol lil.-l.m.t>nd October ll, 1887,11 wai,
l Uiat

\. ,i-i iitirrKlBy.STta iimta-it, willbeoneol
reason of layingUn

monument wGennrnl RoImu-iE. Lat
and tho a'.iruL-tlcns at ibo .State Pair: therefor*

cf. That the t*euiks of this city will Ob
lober, a* n holiday.

parties naring notes or ao
rViirSu'ay, Orf-.tFrr -.TrA ii.ta<it.

pay same on Wedetes

nat tl,iso n rolutlons l*e publlshe*'
WALKER Him

Chairman.
Mann k Qrari.kh, Secretary. qc ljatri

5 I I. III'ICN KOHMTKR*-, etc.

I/O ll SAM.
y , II BROWN LEGHORi
Kin SI ERK Now is th- Uni'* tocbauge youl

n-iuce fresh blood antoni
¦/rite for price* of Llgh

DO SJ ll

iee years old .-tit»rt
Hals out and proser..- it,

I'lU'HKIi,
Broad treats,

Richmond, Va,

!».**.*, BTSAtrD, AMD rui'MI*.

¦ (isT, ONI I street BE
li tween carr awl Orw* itreets. a LADT1
li ps i- c.iiiti.tBliiga smsll amount of monei

.uiubly rewarded foi
Inn lt to 1116 east Malu »tr**t (. v.'"-' D'

f C>HT, FB1DA V," (M K
li Bitter ob Main i-tr-oi opposite Monro

I'aik er cn IU" llol('"K.SllOi
re* dlamondn an,

,, r, ,.'r, e i a,: .>. 'kw in..-ri|.Hni "Kin
* lulrt, 1BB7." A sub

Bhle reward will la. glveu If roturaed to 10

^B-renliltn street. itc3t.lt*

ruts.
_

yOTlCE TO TAX-PAY]
TaaiatmjB'a orncAl

IIBKBIIX) OOl'WTV, Va., Octobor ia, 1W7. I

"Jnetaxee for Mate and -uiity 'ur tb* 7*-"
of 1 Wff will be ready f., . .,i!..(l<,» NOVBMBlt
t 11417 at mr Ofilt-e, CFlinlr t*oiirt boHne.

^-ftf't* »«!".**. a P7ENALTT ("P »PB
i'LN'T ifs ait texas remainlng unpaid liter"""

mehi,**- ^^ir^aDBWOX
te ***** Treaaw«j of tfearitw twaatt*'

STATE FAIR HORSKS.
ABIMAL8 THAT WILL Bl SHH OW

TBS BICK TRACK.

Btteriptiont of Thcm-Chaagtt that
Should be Usda About tha

Baces.

In looking over the entries o' the
races for the Fair there can lie foti ml
in tho 2:50 ela** eight horsoa which
might to make a good race. li. C.
Vaughn, of Louisa Courthouse, enters
black gelding Frank; W. A. Coke, ot
Norfolk, enters gray marc Hug .li
3. W. bradshaw, of Lynchburg,
roane gelding Klux, o'f which wry lit¬
tle ia yet known, lint it in presumed
Ihe owners understand what they are

doing, Bnd are locking for a part of the
I urn-; M. Bergin, agent, enters hay
horse l'owhatun, owned by Colonel
Carrington. This colt was a good one
in his three-year-old form, and ought to
ba MD tiiWHrils the top nt the tinish-
fourth horse at least. .Tames Fletcher
tilters brown mara BoaTBtoka Maiil, a

hanshOBia mare, owned by Joseph B.
Daria, that can step lively. Slie will
lt put either 1, 2, OT8, P. F. Gentry
enters chestnut gelding Tribb, an ani¬
mal very little known hereitl)outs, but
said to be able to "down 'i ni all"; con¬
sequently ho sets first, place. William
Harrington enters brown mare Linly
Harrington. This mare cunio from the
Eastern Shore niul is said to Ik* ffeat
**-he and Roanoke Maid arc aenrtehed
lo tiy concluoions Novt-nilier C>tii for a

purse; mi they will Ik* watched' with
eagle area in their fuir performances.
B. T. Scott, Northampton county, en¬

ters chestnut stallion Signet, a hand-
some boras, nm! if ba hus improved as

ni].idly of late bs he did a year since
it would be well to kee]) ono eye upim
him nt tlie nuiab ol every heat. In the
breider's atake wc find four entriis of
two-year-olds, which speaks well fur the
breeden. T. M. tlewitt, of Charles City,
' i.lt rs bay filly IMisn Thompson. This
colt hits not l>een seen here, but ha-s
been beard of. H. C. Chumblin, Bieh*
mond, enters bay colt Egwood.
"Horse nil over." If be dom not win,
tlie walking will have to be good. M.
Bergin, agent, enters buy till Abbie.
This is another of Colonel Carrington's
raising, and is a good one. D. D. Carter,
Woodstock, ir.tirs bay filly Shenan¬
doah Belle. This is a trotter. She
won tho three-year-old race at Wood¬
ah ck two wnks ago in goi>d shape in
atraigbt heats and did net have t>.
Btietcbbet ink nt that. She will bc
muong tlie gang ut Ute finish,

TUE TUltKI*-YKAIS-01.1>S.
In tho three year-old class ara

found live entries: T. M. Hewitt en-
tirs bay colt Harold Allen. This is
the colt that it will be Well to watch.
Iii- it said to ba hutt as a ghost, but be
will find bia ntaaanra ut tlmt. Jamea
Fletcher enters sorrel marc Alice
Wickham, lins inure seems to nave

litr trotting clothes on all the lime.
M. Bergin, agent, antara bay colt
Huguenot, aaxntndsonM a colt aa will
ba Been npon Ute grounds; his sire is
Carlos, nml he is wotthy ol his sire.
Watch bim. William Iwringtofl cu¬

tt: rs chestnut mare Kitty Wilks, owned
by J. 0. Smith. Sin.- is a pood one.
L. J. Taylor, of Kcizleton, Vu., enters
brown stallion Keisleten. That bone
mut be a good one or be will gift no
I .-ni of tho puree. No one seems to
know anything about him ami no one
.. i | to lu afraid of him.

rwO-1 Oi.'i h.s.

In Uta2:40 clsss we have five entries:
W. S. McCnnce, Petenbnrg, enters
lirown gelding Vivid, a npxd-going
little hone, but who maybe onttdi
I'.. C. Vaughn tilters ltlnck golding
! rai:k ; esme hmso in 2:50 clasa P.
1. Gently enters ebeetnot gelding
Tribb. Be must be a good one. J.
I). Mathews, Miim-hcstcr, enters bay
mure Kentucky (liri. It is Mid
alien she turns for the word and baa
ber bead in place she will ooma Bear
winning, ii. Bergin, agent, enters
Imv gelding Bichmond.
The 2::iti class did not fill. A free-

for-iill haabeeB mtbs! itutcd, open only
to honea owned iu Virginia and North
Carolina, lt might bo well to hare a
free-for-all open to tbe world, usa great
many people will be lure.

nuBBian hacks.

Thfro is a good chanae of tho run-

oing races being weBfilled, aadexeitina
"Li I nt thai. With such crowds us will
be bern an extra not each day would
lie in ordt r. Perhaps Bonte match
mets will be made. That the three
dova may attract people to come Main
tu our cit*, ive i ught to leavo nothing
undone that will entice them, if peo-
pla tea good, close contests of speed
they will I, sati-slied, and with such
entries as appear in tho above thev
i oght to be fast and furious and to the
ena hard fought Now that there- is a

proepectol a fee for all, if it bo well
Militrtittd there ought to be live h
MW ti entries from Virginia and Nerti.
Carolina, aud it should be a good rana
This nice should take place on Friday,
so that it would be a drawiDg-oard tot
the last day, and besides an entry ra

taro might'be gotten for it thtreby on!
of tha iT-t' dust. Owners do not cart

to give their horses a race two dara ii
n-.cctssion. but they oftan will and di
with one day intervening.

LF.1". UMP VETEBABN.

rrorertllnga of tbe Meolinr Holt

Last Milli. Ar.

Lee Camp had full ranks at its meet
ing last night, and eomph ted ita ar

rungements for Ute parade on tho liTtn

lt was ordered that the wholo cnni'i

-.headed hy the drum-corps, meet Ali

Marylandl-ine upon its arrmd at Elbi
station Thursday morning.

OTnER VI-ITINO CONPEDERATUS.

1 Mails were ordered lo meet th
Confederate organizations from Noi
folk, Portsmouth, Froderieksluirg
Alexandria, \Vnu-li< stir, and BUuntOD
The camp will also parade with it

ilium-corps and receive tho North Ch

rolins veterans on their arrival Wed
nestlay evening.
Ihe camp accepted nn invitation t

le photographed in Capitol &pMtre o

the morning of tbe 27th.
I, A. AXDBEW POST. .

Thanka wcro unanimonsly Tote
Comrade Chandler, of John A. Andre
Poet, of I'-ostoti, lpn ¦ vi ry baa

I presented tb] camp Bf him.
The non-nniformed membert ol t!i

camp are urged io turn out willi td

camp on the occasions named abovo i
full forte.

_

SWOBD.* D1STUIM

The commander distributed, by d
riction of the camp, the ten eworf

recently presented by John A. Andre
POat, aa follows: Commander, fin
second, and third liautt n»ut-comui*ii'
ere, adjutant, qtiurtenuastor, officer-"
tho-day, aergeaiit-major, color-sergtan
am! vidvtte.

WAHHIBOTON COBVANT COSTING.

The Washington Continentals, Con
.jany A, Third liattaliou I'iain
National Coard of Washington, 1
C..-Captain W. W. Mills cominan

ing.have decided to coine to Bio!
mond bo participate in the lie
mi iiiiiniiit ctlebration op, the 27i
instant.
itLfMINATSU PABA0B BV THn OLD X>

MINION waaBi.aas.

AU celled nieetiog of the OM 1)
*.:-l.. DImIs !..? .ilTl»i it V

decided to engage in a parole on

Thuradav night the 27th with fan-
tattic illuminationB on their wheels.
Tin horns and fancy costum s will
make thc parado a novel one, and the
club hope that the citizena will look
ii 11 -ii the movement as sn effort towards
(tiMiMtijr the s*rent (-ouTOurae of viaitors
in the city during Fair week.
*i A Ni III M I lt ITV snour ffPACE.
The i usi Tn* n« mi-* ru.- Vermss

Cl nb.

Thc jury in the cate ol Carrington
Stowe, charged with felonious sss .ult,
wt n again sent into the jury-room yes¬
terday at ll) o'clock. Tliey returned in

sa fen iiiiiiut. s and aaid they were still
unable to agree. They were discharged
rind the ciise |Mietponed until tho next
tt un nf the court.
The principal difficulty was as to

whether tho identity of the accused waa

established.
MR. flUBBB.

Tli* funeral of Mr. Henry Ennea took
place -terterday evening from Central
lil tindist church at 1 o'clock. The
building -ann filled with friends. Kt v.

Mr. W. II. Christian, aaaisted bf* Hcv.
W. G. Pumpkin, conducted thc ser¬

vicer*. IU v. Air. Luinkpin presetted aa

(xcfllci.t it m.mi OB " fie ye also n-cly,
for no one knoweth the hour when the
Boa of Shin Khali come."
New South Conned, No. 8, Junior

Order American Mechanics, aaeoftt d
11,e it mains to irfaiify cemetery, where
the body was iuterreil.

DEATH OP MII8. "n.SMENTS.

Mra. Susan A. Clement0, who rc-idea
st tlic wif-teru terminus of Hnll tr 1r,
didi Thursday night at 9:16 oi typhoid
pneumonia. She was the mother nf *'.-il-
vin, John, and Lee Clements, and wan

km¦nty-oiit* yearn of age on last Satur¬
day.

1!( r remains will bc buried to-day.
MIN'OB MATTKl.S.

The Mnnchesti r German Club will
give a german on next Tuesday.

Mrs. Tinirnons fell down a flight ol
steps yesterday morning nt her lc Baa,
on Ninth street between Hnll and De¬
catur, and broke one of her arma. Dr.
Ingnuii was called in nnd set tho bone,
Tb* Manchester lodges of Junior I li¬

lli r of Knited American Mechanics will
join the Richmond lodges mid partier
pate in the parade on the 27th.
A ]ironiintnt citizen of Munch" sht

on Tburrdny received a IslaglBBI boa
Atlanta, Qa., slating that Mr. David N
Hanea, son of Mr. Oarland Hams, o
Htnrico county, died very suddcnl*
that morning. Tbs deceased was for
mcrly a resident of Henrico county, ba
for the patt four years has resided ii
Atlanta.

Th* KlrlunaiKl Tbeatre.

I.a.-t niolit ii f-.-h<-t mid full au,lien"
lirtti.id wittt much enjoyment to tl.
old-tiino comedy of "She Stoop* t

(.'('iKjiKr," a piece thnt will never wea

ont where the English language i
mokca. 'lin- univ trouble with thes
line old comedies ia thnt every purl .re
(jilin? a'tar actor to till it, othcrwris
it is a failure. Last night there couL
be no exception taken oo this score

sada Imir-lnd j'erfonniinee was tin- rt
Milt. Mr. dante's Tony Lnmpkin wa

tin- veritable eonntry buin|)kiii wh
tums nj) trumps after all. He looke.
the character and certninly acted il
Crtrt ¦, Thro. Hamilton, th
two 11 anti, s, Olga Brandon nnd Mari
lltiibpetli, and Mrs. (iorinun, nil di.
tlmiiM ht s gri at credit.
At the matinee to-day Hamlet wi

be plnynl. with Creston Clarke, Botltb'
"lanthon, making his th hut as Hamil
J he dcors Opea at J *90 nml thc curt ii
rixs at 9 i,cluck i'. M. This ia earlie
than nattai, but the length of the pla
ri quins it.
To-night .'Too(lles"auda"Al.!':in

Trip."
Ilir Treasurer ar Itourlro.

Oa July 1st Qaosga E. Aadano
quali'lul ns treasurer of Henrie
mii'ty, und gave what purjiorted to fa

a botiii in the uiiiuiint of $165,001
His mm mrs §10,000 in Bxeass ol' tin
rt (jilin d by law.
On Bejritembei 1-th CowmiaatoiM

Conway R. Bsads rcjiorted to Judge I
0. Minor, of the Henrico County C<>ur
that tba bond wm good for ool
$106,' DO, li living a shoring** of ("89,01
on the nintiiiiit actually required, an

$49,000 less than represented oa th
fact of tba 1'i'iid. To this r, jh.:
Tn usurer Anderson excepted. Argt
nu nt trsabaard on sba t>oint, hut n

dtcitiou hts yet bet n rendered.

Vc. tioga lo.Mr.tlt.
Th«re will be a mass-meetina: U

night tinder the r.usjiicert of tlc) Mud
Boa-Wsrd Deinoataik ciuii nt tba
hendquaiters, 909 Bland street, ne*

door to the City Hall. Prom i tiwi
B] alu-rs ure announced to bo presen
aud sister Democratic clubs aro invite
to le:masai.
Fulton Democratic Gu1) will mc*

to-night at Kcrae's Hall ut K o'cloc]
Every meinbcr is requested to attend,

Toling Blen'a I hrlatlan Aisoelatloi

'J bs Cosjiel song-st nice held in tl
hall of the Young Men's Christian A
sedation Sunday afternoon at 3:1
o'elick will be Inti, by Bar. S. 8. Lan
beth, of the Proud Street Methodi
Episcopal church. This is a mixed;SJ
vice.

Personals and llrlef*.

Mr. & J. Dowdy, of Ca Ira, Cur
heiland, ia in tho city.

Mrs. Fannie Pugh, of Lynchburg,
on a visit to her aunt, Mrs. Janes,
vtt kl Marshall Street.
Miss Annie Perkins, of Louisa eon

ty, is visiting Miss Kat* Yeamuns
1013 Buchanan street.
The Western Union Telegraph Coi

pany metaenger-boya were newly ur

formed yesterday.
Miss Sallie H.* Diernback, of Phil

di Ij'hia, ia the guest of Miss Julia Kt
lay, 806 Albemnrle 6trtwt.

Mrs. Emma Graham, of Camden,
J., is in the city on a visit to her rn

th. r, Mrs. Nuunally, north Haren
street.
Richard W. Eddina, general agent

the lisltimorA and Ohio Express Coi
puny, ia etopping at Ford's Hotel,
gut st of his brother A. B. EddinA
The Widows' and Orphana' Aid /

aociation of Independent Order of Od
Ft Dows will nu et this evening at 6:
o'clock, corner Fourteenth and Ma
.tn nts.
Hen ices will ba held at 4 o'clock I

morrow afternoon at tho Male Onto
Asylum. Mr. J. D. K. Sleight,
the Pm-byh ri'iu Publication Sociel
will address the boya.
The Secretary of tho Treasury 1

ted Mr. Robert Tyler Jonei

special witneaa of the destruction
I int, d Sttitea Bccurities to fill a tem'
rsry vacaucv. Mr. Jonea waa formal
of I'harlen City county, and lived lu
st one time.

Rev. George W. Wray, of Centeni
church, has left the city to attend t
quarterly cenfen ncca ol West New Ki
circuit 'and Williamsburg station,

JiIbcs of Dr. Oarland, v. ho had the ¦
ortuuv to get his arm broken. 1
Garlaud is at bia homo iu Lyuchbt
and ia improving.

Mes*.**. J. Thompson Brown k <
iv,ld *, i it. rday evening at public a

tion the store at the northwest cori
of First and Broad streets, for 91B.0
to Mr. Johu J. King, tho present net

pant. Also, tba brick dwelling oort
l'eu$h and Clay sire-itA, for $3,950,

THE MEDICINE MFA'.
THI LAST DAT'* tlllfOI OF VlaV

OIIIi'1 DOCTOll.

Fapert lead ea latertttiag But-.eeti-
iBsolatioai Adopted -Botsi

Hort aadrrhtra.

«

The Medical Society of Virginia be-
snn ita hst day's session yesterday
un rping at ont 10 o'clock, and after

adopting resolutions thanking the peo¬
ple if Bichmond for hospitalities ex¬

tended, and the railroad companies for
tpeeaal ralte, fie, Dr. W. A. Ham-
mi nd, of Nt w York, read a volunteer
psper on "Cocaine: Its Properties, Ef¬
fects," Ac.
Dr.Hammond gave much information

of special benefit to stump-stn-akers,
singers, and other persons who use
tin ir vocal organs until their throats
are sore. Bis paper is an antliorative
one nnd a very valuable one as giving
original invt siigationa altout the now

-x'ptilar remedy eocaine. In it he cor¬
nets a common error and proves that
cocaine it not a hypnotic, but, on the
contrary, it tends to keep oue awake.
The Doctor explained how exhil¬

arating was a dose of cocaine which he
administered to hims. If, and gave a

ic description of Ihe extant of this
tiing upon a person. It will hardly,
however, become a popular intoxicant,
r.s a prominent member of the society
Mja it costs seventy times as much at

tlie wi-ll-estubJish' <l mint julep or the
j opiilur pencil and honey.
The subject was leugthily discussed

by Dr. Bobe, of Baltimore Dr.
Edwards, Dr. Morrison, of ltockbridgo ;
Dr. Moota. sud Dr. Robinson, of
Danville. The paper was referred BO
tlie I-ublication Committee.

woman's tMBnanMB,
A tlisciitsiori next followed by Dr.

Battey. of Borne, Ca., on "Battey'-t
Opt ration." Dr. Taber Johnston, of
Waahington; Dr. Hammond, and Dr.
Isaiah White took part in the talk.

otuEn rAPEr-s.

Papen wcto also read on "Advance!
of O-.htbohuoloi'y and Otology" by
l'r. Charles M. Shields, of Bichmond,
and "Sore Throat and Early Nasal
Troubhs" by Dr. Joseph A. While.
Although an t very-day suhject, y»-t i!
proud very interesting.

IlK.f.tT.ATION OP pr.as.

Dr. Barker, of Bichmond, BtOVBt!
that thc following be put in chtirgo ol
Hie Executive Committee of abe societi
Bttd prearntid to the next Legisl itur*
for mit ptioa :

jil ii inn-fi 'I ii*/ the General A teem
lilli. Thal in any case where tba court o
a county or city shall appoint a phyla
ciap to attend prisoners confined tn un*,
of Ute jtils of the Commonwealth th*
the pay allowed for medical attendant*.'
shall be in accordance with tlie tariff0
feea adopted by tbe physicians of thi
city or county in which sail jail i
ii.eaitti. end ti there be no printed ><

tattled tarifftba fen abai] ba loeb aa it
usual nml common in that locality.
Adopted.
A recess was then taken at 2 o'clocl

until 8:90.
I'lioTotir.Ai'iir-ii.

Afb r tl.i- h.cinty adjourned for din
uer the members were photographed.!
;i lidy on tha western steps of th.
Capitol.

Altcniiipii Messina.

The aociety reMaembled st 8:80 V
M. 1 r. BLackford in the chair. Dr
William D. Rooper, of Lynchburg
reed a paper ol a remarkable oaan. i
ans entitled, "dun-Shot Injury o

I-rain.Foreign Body Rentatliing i
BrainlhrccMonthiWithout l-roduciu
Usnoneelonnneaa or Conatitntioiu
Symptoms." Papen ania alairreed o
Ina following rabjecta : " Moral Enaani
ly," Dr. J. S. Conrail, of St. Dennii
Md. ; ..Epilepsy Dui t.> Sfrictun' t

Urethra," by Dr. stover; " Multipl
Bsrct ne ol Skin," liy Dr. Kellar, t

lu ray.
The next meeting will bc held i

Norfolk.
"Atypical Forma ol Typhoid Fever

will l'ii the subj! ct for diaoosstbn aei
M-^r -Dr. Debney, of the rjnirerart
of \ irpinin, to lend.
About 6*90 the Society adjourns

.ii' iii'.
Entertalnaarnt at Or. Blilelds-a.

Last evening from 8*80 to 9*80 tb
doctors Vere tendered a receptTn b
Dr. aud Mrs. Charles IM. Shields f

their residence, 810 east Frankli
sin et. A string liund furnished goo
miT-ic dnrittg the evening, and Mn
Shit hit and the young ladies who ri

eeived with her vere cxtpiisitely dreaset
A large majority of the aocietv calle
during the evening and were elegant!
tuttrtiiined.

BANQl ET.

Last night at 10 o'clock the medici
profession of Bichmond tendered tli
society a banquet in the hull of lb
Academy of Music (in Mozart Ha
building). The supper was furnishe
!>y Mr. F. P. Burke, of 1'izzini's ii-

town store, and the nunn was of ut

Banal excellence. It embraced oyster
young ducks, sors, turkey, salmi;
tenderloin with mushhrootns, lam
..hops aith green peas, muihroo:
patties, relithes, fruits, sweets, an

liquors to ftiit tho most fasti'I:
Tht* table was prettily tlecorated wit
orange glacie, iuaccoroon, and kii
pyramitls.
The following toasta were propose

sud responded to : " Virginia," by Go'
ernor Lee ; "Our Visitors," Dr. Pu
berts; "Tno Lathes," Dr. Claiborn!
" HonoTablo Fellows," Dr. Batte*
''Retiring President," Dr. Browr
"Our l'resident," Dr. Blackforti
"S] tci&lists," Dr. Hammond ; "Com
try Doctor." Dr. Walker ; " Univentil
of Virginia," Dr. Nelson ; " Medic
College of Virginia," Dr. McCev
" Virginia Fharmaceutieal Association
Dr. Baker; " Medical Examiners," D
Wil. y.

ba society has been handsome
treated during its sc-sion here, and i
membera aro not insensible to tl
courtesies which have been extend,
them.

Tblrteea Tear*.
Thomaa Baskerville alia* Thom

.Johnson (colored), of Mecklenbu
cotu.ty, was received at the jieniteutia
y Bb r'tluy, ami will remain there thi
t< t u yean. 'J la maa was convicted t

thn a
*

indictments. one for bous
breaking and two for, malicious shoe
iug.

_

"Tbe Art af I'uurlaata."'
Rev. 8. S. Lambeth, pastor of Broa

Street Methodist eliureh, will lectn
on "The Art of Courtship" Mond:
night ut Leigh-Street Baptist rhurc
Ihe subject will prove an attractive o
to a great many no doubt.

Car Abed*.
The Union Paseenger-Bailway Co:

pany has purchased of W. J. Westwo
and wife, for 81,.ri00, the lot corner

Twenty-ninth and F streets, with o
hundred and twenty feet front, for
car sheds.

Btate Denaeralle t'eminttleea.
'liure will tie meetings of thc St'

Eiectitivo and Central Committees
tba 1 j change iHotel on Tuesday tv

ning, Uctob, r 'ir.th.
Tb* Aoa»aetair-

"L'Article 47" waa produced ak t

Acadiiiny hut night with Miss Bi

appeared to good advantage, espcciallv
in the last act, when she becomes mad.
She waa well supported by Vtr. W. i'

Holden aa George Du Hamel snd
('illira. This afternoon "L'Article
47" will be repeated snd to-night
"Fortune's Fool. '

I UOIIIltl i ion lira Al.ARHFO.

Their Cana* ni Mala* Utttmrej tb*

ll 'cheal 4 on rt or th* l.an.l.

Washimoton, October 20..There is
a great deal of excitement among tem-
partBOS people throughout the country
owing to an appreht usion th t the 8u-
I rn n.e Court ol the United SU'-'H will
declare the prohibitory liquor laws un¬

constitutional. Seveu caws are pend¬
ing before thc court. Two of them
come from Kansas, four from Iowa, and
ono from Atlanta, Ga. The Kansas
eases have already been argued in l)e-
half of the brewers by Senator
Vast, of Missouri, nnd Joseph H.
Choate, of New York. To tho
iif-tii.i.-liment anti indignation of the
Prohil itioiii-ts no one iipjH'iireJ on

their side of the question, und they are

BO*J in a grent state of excit'-incut for
ft ur the court will decide, as it naturally
will do, upon tba eases as presented ex

inuic. Tht binnie rests with Attorney
(lem ral Bradford, of Kansas, who had
chingi of the ranna ami failed for aouio
n .ion to putm au sppsaraaaa.

'J 1..' brat case tried liefore the State
Supnnae * ourt of Kansas was decided
against tte silicon-ket pel *, although
Judge Prewer, thea a mcinlvr ol that
conit, gave u dissenting opinion, in
which he held that under the fjiir-
teiiith amendment the property or

tasia**"** ol a satisaa ssajaid bos ba da-
ti'.'id without ciiinpciis.it.ion, and he
vms ol opinion that tba Mata would
have to Dh*/ tbUBSgCS for all snloons
closi d. Soon utter rendering this tleci
sion Judge Brewer was elevated so tba
I'nittd States Circuit bench, and the
case being appealed to him, waadecid"d
in favor of the liquor interest on the
Bame grounds thnt in held while a mern-
hi r of tba lower couit.
This was known ax the Mengler case.

The 1 >rev. crs then made np another test
case, evett slrougcr than the origine.1
one, to which n Leavenworth brewer
nanit il Ziebold wns innde n party, and
that hiing carried up to Judge Brewer
was decided in thc saint'' Maj. Both
tho Mengler and Ziebold cases were

appealed to the United States Supreme
lt uri, and the saloon interest was rep-
n stated ut the hearing n few days ago
by (senator Vest and Joseph H. Choate,
the Attorney-litm ral of Kansas failing,
ns has beni said, to ajipcar.
Being btirred np by tho Prohibition¬

ists, Judge Bradford telegraphed to
Brittain nnd Gray, attorneys of this
city, who sppajMM in court to-day uni

i for ii rehearing of the Ku;isis
OSSII in order that Bradford might put
in an argument. Commenting upon
the motion, the Court said tint Brad-
ford would be permitted to file nfflda
vits showing why he had not appeared
al.di tba ease wis culled, and if tilt
iitliditvit.* shoat d that he had not beet
gniltv of negligence Hie Court woolf]

i.r the matter. 1 be Court Inti
Hinted very plainly tbat uule*-s tho Pro
hibitionista showed sotaa rossoo win
the laws should not bo declired DJJ0OQ
stdutional it would be oompelled to de
citle in favor of the points p-resente*
bj Vest nnd Choate. Bradford lin:
ttlegrsphed tbat be is oa bis wiiy fron
Kansas and will be in court .Monday
rn xt.

'i lui Prohibitioiiir-ts have sent Samuc
\v. Packard, s prominent laambac o

tba Chicago bar, bare ton praseatthei
inti rt sta, Pscksrd arrived to-d ty, nm
in h oking ov-r the docket linds liv
caeca ju uding simOnr in all respects b
Iboae v.hicli have already bean hetti
He has t(-legraplied to Iowa, froii
which four Of the cases come, and t
Atlante, from which th" fifth comes
nnd has obtained authority to apj'ei

ill of both States. He wi
appear in court to-morrow aad as

tl,nt these live ca-cH bo advauiM
on the docket and heard before t;i
two cases from gs**Tff iiln.vly sui,
mittcd are decided. Whether his rc

quest will be granti d ia a question, sui

uin n it hangs the hopes of the Prohibi
tts, s. bas been neglect*

while tba brewers nnd salooB-keepei
have bern v. ry active, lt is under
Blood tin rt the Supremo Court at pre
teat is disposed to sustain Jada
j'ri v. rr in his decision th.it Stat,
authority may not* Hose up n saloon o

ty or a distillery without payin;
dsmsgCS or compensation in some furn

a hose propert*, his Ih'CU reli
deii d worthless.' As is well known, hun
dri ds of millions of doUfOS ure investei
in the manufacture and salo of liquo
Bf stutts when prohibitory laws hav
leen vnaati d and enforced, und if smv

a decision ns is expected is given, th
States will be compelled to pay im
mense annis in the shape of damages t
those whose investments have been idl"
Ihe cases nro rcgurded as of ssgrea
national importance *s thc famou
Died Scott case, and the entire teat
perance movement will bo paralyze*
unit se the court decides in ita favor.

ft ni.ic mon is im -Horatio*.,

ixdinuKci tannin Monopolise. In
foruialleu Beetled bjr

the I'eopte.
A Chicngo Fpeciid of Octol>er 20t

says: Judge Collins today delivere
au opinion in the oise of Murphy
Co. against Uie Board of Trade. Mm
jiby iv Co. had obtained an injunctio
to prevent the Board of Trade fro:
cutting off quotations, and tho baal
attempted to have the temporary ii
junction set aside. This tho Court n
fased to do, and gave its reasons iu
lengthy opinion.

INilEBENT BIOHTA

After givinga nummary of thebucko
shop case, ns presented by both eidei

- Collins Bait!:
Tho theory of judicial and legisl-

tive control ol private enterprises i
thnt the public poseesnes a reserved an

inherent right to protect itself aud ii
right*. against the unjust encroachniuai
of the individual.

Is thia, then, such a cusc? It it ad
mitt* d by the pleadings that the Boar
of Trude fixea the price of lire idsturl
and provisions, not only for this cit-
hut f^r tho country at large.

ms to the Court that these fin
tuations iu the market, created by tb
defendant, aro of more vital interest I
tim public outside of the mere tUauj
values ; that they exert a constant an

shady in ibu ncc on loans and discount
tho price of money, business sUbilil
and public confidence, sa well ss ou tl
price and value of so much that tl
jK-ople must buy. If such power aa

responsibility rest with any one man )

any set of men of any description, thc
exifets therewith a corresponding dui
and obligation to the public to imjvt
alike to all who desire aud will i>
equal information aa to the progress ai

result of tbe work.
Wherever a right exists there in ir

posed a corresponding duty. Ia a Cou
of Kquitv shorn of it* irower forsool
because the defendant is a private ea

potation organized for sc.Ususoda, at

ia the oublic to go remediless ? Tl
Court thinks not, hut Indieves that in
ca** of this kind, when ita power is i

velvet), reau'tts and not tho nat le¬

the agency tmplovcd to produ-. :!
result, ihould control and dtUrrun
the relief coarin ono to the public pr
taaiton primardy sad to thu indiriibi
secondarily. Such being tba fact*
this case snd the law, it is po saan

properly as pleases him. Thia right,
so far as it exist*, is snbject to limita¬
tionsand correlative duties.
The Court has nothing todo with the

question of withholding dispatches al¬
together liv the Board of Trade. It ia
enfticit nt for this caye that tlie quota¬
tions are being furnished, and that it
appears against equity, good eouscienoe,
and the public weal that discrimination
should exist.

DANOKHOfS COIIBINlTtoNH,
Never baa there been a time when

this claim of immunity to private enter¬
prise bas been so speciously and per¬
sistently urged-gas traits, oil tru*t«,
snd trusts of all kinds, large and sm ill.

representing a mobilization of capital
to control prices on ono hand, and la¬

bor unions, trades unions, and associa¬
tions to fix the prices of labor on thc
other. Yet theft- uew anti aUrjiing
products of the age.varied ami dan¬
gerous combinations one and all .claim
to l)e private enterprises, and for the
benefit ol their members, and henco
alnve law anti regulation.

It is no true answer. The pulse of
trade must lie allowed to beat full and
fii.. and it cannot Ik* permitted that
un aggregation of private cjitorpriie
Bttd capital should stop the flow of the
rich, warm current that tirings health
and prosperity to the bodv of the peo¬
ple.

lt has tieen urged that tlie market
repO/taeaa ba obtained from th.* d lily
pup, rp, and that should bo sufficient
for the public. Tba institution, which
liy its own action lias so far advanced
tba customs am! usages of merchants
that instantaneous quotations have be
come to them nee,Manpy, should not bo
permitted under this plea to justify
discrimination or so airily stop pro-
griss. That the«* quotations are of
SO BBB exe* pt for gambling purpose*
is euaweted by tbe esialanaa al
1,600 approvtd correspondents who
are not gambian, ami to whom daily
they are transmitted. Further, it is

urged that huck et-shops caunot be sup-
preened anleaa the hoard lias the power
of discrimination. They should be
suppressed, and tho Court would go far
to accomplish so desirable an end ;
but, regarding this claim of the right to
discriminate M more dangerous to the
public in its conscquencee than the
bucket-shop, we tiui«t look to the Crim¬
inal Coile as tho safer course of the two.

Kl I HOI I lllllUtilll S,

NI. Loni* lilt,* n ituinr-at Haahtng.
lau, but I uti - Hie I ham plea*

atllp Mt Kulumur..
[By ti'lfKraiili tn the Dli'i.iteti.1

Wash ino ros, Octolier '21..The tenti
traine of base-hall of the series for tht
milds championship between tho St.
Lotus and Detroit clubs waa playeil
licit: thia ii.orniuir, having been post
Doned from yest, rdtty on account of rain
ihe grouiiilt wire in fair comlitior
only. 'Un' attendance was Mod, num

It-ring between three ami four thou
saud people. The St. '.ouis team out
plait d tin ir opponents ut all points
Although tlivy committed more error
than their opponents, mott of then
were trivial, and thu game, resulted ii
au easy victory for thc Aaaoe**Uioi
club. Score:
Detroila.| 0 <) i) l 0 0 0 1.
Bt, Louis.2 0 () i» :$ 1 4 1 x.1

Base-hits: Doti ita, 8:Bi Louis,!'.;
Errors: I >, trolls, 8: St. Louts,."). Bal
tarin: introits, (bt/.ein, Bennett, au

Cancel; St. Louis, Caruther* an

Beyle.
Baltimoiii*, October 21..Tht; rivi

clubs for thc lmsc-biill championship t

tba world ri Bobed this city from Waal
ingtou about ll o'clock, and at one

iii nt to tlie grounds. The attend,m-
was small and tho weather clear bi
quite cold. The tide of victory wi
turned and tho St. Louis Browus wei

compelled to relinquish their pron
elayn to thc title of champions of tl:
world, tm tiny wire defeated liy tl
Detroit boys this afternoon,

*

thi
making eight victorios^for tho Detre
boya cut of li van gamea so far playe<
TbaBrui like amateurs, whi
thc League champions took adv.uitv.
of i tt ry point, batted hard aud ra
baw s lu p,< rfection. Seora :

St Louie. 110 0 10 0 0 0.
Detroit-..1 o 0 8 I t 1 0 x-1
Hu- hits: St. Louis, 1 j Detroit-*, 1:

i'm rs: St. Louis, 7; Di touts, ','. Pe,
)( ri. s St. Louis, Finite and Boyle
Detroits, Baldwin, Bennet, and Gauze

l»iiiiUro Rsri't.

[By tslsfrs|>ti tulls Dispatch.]
BAi/itMoUP, October 21..First race-

ptjm |t>00, tbiee quarters of a mile
Mamie Hunt won; Freedom 8econ<

l third. Time, 1:1
Second race.purse goO, ono mi

and a furlong. Lekx won ; Valant
second. Swift third. Tirae, 2:U2{.
Third race.Dixie stakes for tiiret

years-olds, two miles.llanover wor¬
den Mound second. Time, 3:.")lj.
Fourth racv.uplands stakes, fri

handicap sweepstakes for two-year-old
three quarters of a mil*}.Omaha won
Salvini second, Loa Angeles thin
Time, 1:1 ll.

Fifth race.purse {toOO, one mile-
l'hd Lee won ; King bee second, Bai
nt r-Bturer third. Time, 1:48j.

A Terrible Harder Mst.
[Br (flt graph tu tte* Diiyatcb.)

I'lTTsntKOH, Oetober 21..The nurdi
rons murdin committed in this ount
recently have again attratited attentio
lo the number of personi who hat
been on trial for this crime of late in tl
county conrts. A Pott reporter wei
et er thc jail docket aa far back as Apri
1886, and fouaiV-"0**- tbat month unt
th*- present just twenty-nine persoi
bad been incanaanatd there on charg.
of murder. Of these twenty-thn
iv. n men and six were women. Foi
have not yat undergone trial, whi
seven Were discharged.

Fi!ward Colley is the oubjr prisonc
confined in the jail who waa four
¦milt y of murder iu the first dogre
Ihe list of persons who were aentenet
to the penitentiary during the tin
mentioned for murder in the scoot

dtKree were John Bunch, Edward Sla
a tary. Edward Coy le, Jamea Kane, Ca
* rie Johnson, Mary Allen, William Wi

liainson, Louis Banimer, Patrick M
( ioldnch, Cliarlea Jones, George Bur
hardt, Peter Banmhoff, Joseph Croc

.. and Ida Miller. Mary Arnold waa aei

io the penitentiary for manalaughtc
and John Bobinson, Patrick Megrai
Michael McKenoa, and Joseph Lva
are awaiting trial.

ItraaU-atrect lara at Jfls-tit.

1 To the i'Aitnr of Ihe OitOSttoh :

i, For several yean past tluring tl
j Fair week wo have been without strtx

cara at night on broad street to tl
gTeet inconvenience of the public gen
rally and to the Weat End in portie
lar, and thia at a time when they a

e most in demand. Certainly this alton
y not be the case any longer. Tho coi
rt pany should commence to run throm
,v cars ou Broad street as soon aa i
d tteam-oara are atopped-about 7 P. 1

There is no excuse for not ronni;
l- them. It bas been saul in their defen
rt that the track cannot be rnmle ready
li time. If that be tba case, how do t
r- eera peas down every night heavi
d laden with granite for our City Ball a
io the track bo ready for tho etroet-ei
a early next morning? Why can't t

eonipeuy have enterprise enough to 1
A a movable track. suitable for the pt
ie nose? Do not the steam cara on
io their track downe of times a di

ecarcly delajiua* them at all? T
al wtiipaiiy can, if they chooae, run ai
uf on Broad street ai night and ara o
tr uinly blind to their own int*e*ree*Ut«l.

MEMORIAL NUMBER.
SUNDAY'S DISPATCH

OF OCTOBER 23d
Should be "riead by Every
Virginian and by Friends

cf Lee Everywhere.

Besides the nattai matt* r of ita Sun¬

day issues, tho Dispatch of Sunday,
j October Wt\ will coutaiu.

.4 Three-(\>lutnn Map nf the Uc-
Mnnument around* and Pro¬

posed finprovements ,*

I*rogramme for the Parade and Cor¬
nerstone Laying OM the '21th ;

A tlricf Sketch of the Life of Lee f
A l/'tntory of the. Formation of the

L< i -Monument A**ocialion,'
A Description of thc Monument Site,

a Coiiy "f tlf l>"d Made by thc
tinner* of thc Property to the

Monument Association, and a

lliofjraphieal Sketch of the En-

i/ineir cf thft/rounds.Mr. C. P.
E. Ihtrytcyn ;

An Account of thc Life and Works
of Mt n i, the Si ulpier and SJ Copy
of Hi* Contra't with Ihe Associa¬
tion ;

A Short Hiiifory nf the Grand h»lgc
of Mamu*, who will lAty the (tor¬

in r-Sfoiit, and List of the draiui
Ma*ti r* for More than One Hun-
tlml Years ;

Sk' f'-ft nf ( ol'.tn I Charles Marshall,
Ot nt ral Lt i '* Military Secretary,
and thc Ortdorof the Day;

Account of How and When />«'.*
"Fan well Address" was Writ-
It n "

Sh Lin * of (itncral Wade Hampton,
of South Carolina, (he ChiefMar¬
shal of tin I'.irail', and f/eneral
./ulm /.. Cooke, of Richmond, Ihe
Chairman of tht Committee of
Arrangements amt Chief of
Slitl) ;

/i'tminist-tmrs of Lu'* BtSun*nee in
Eit hmond;

Names of Various Committa un a

Aiding in the Work i.f Organ
itimj Hu C. I, l.ra'ii.n, ninia Va¬
ri, ty ,,f oil,, r Readable Histori¬
cal Muller ;

Allotyr ll,, r, a Paye and a Half cover

ni with Short Articles Dealing
with En nfs af Interest in Con¬

ni ,-fion nilli thc I'nrndt and t'nr-

ncr-S/onc Laying of Thursday
next.

Orders from newsdealers and others
ror cxtrs copies of next Sixdav's Dis-
cATcn will bo received until 3 P. M.
To-Day, October BJ.

The Ifarriatfe on Hie t'liir-Urouaite.
On the first day of the exhibition

i Wi dnsaday) will'be a unique feature.
The c.iiijilc'are very worthy people of
PlSBOS Edward county, and the Gov-
t rnor will give awav tho bride, who ia
Hiid to ba pretty. It ia rumored that
another couple have signified their de¬
sire to be married nt the same time and
place, but whether tbst is true or not,
it is a certain fact that 1). Columbus is
maintaining his long-cstiiblished repu¬
tation mb confectioner, and hos stocked
his store (Third and Bro.ul streetsj for
Pair week with the choicest Fruits,
('siidies, ie. Columbus also manufac¬
tures tho finest Ice-Cream, nnd is juj-
an d to furnish all customers at short

notice. In this way he is contributing
to the success of Celebration Week, and
is laying tho corner-stone ot business
success.

Hui*. Hals, flats.
Jolt"! F. Ba*4,

No. KW east Main str.et,
sole agent for Tress Jr Co., London.

K»C 93 Uaalilug.Harbin-* I ree.

To introduce them. If you want ono
Fend at ouce to Monarch Laundry
Works, 12i) Wabash avenue, Chicafro,
UL

Hume, Minor A- Co. tune tho eheip-
est, sell the lowest, make term* thc

;i.-it st, ami furnish the best Pianos
.md Organs

"lal**. Hats, Hats.
.loun' F. Bash,

No. 838 east Main corner of Ninth,
solo agent for

Cooksey A Co., of Loudon,

Pbebbviso op Conpidbmcs.There ls ao ar¬
ticle whl'h to richly deserves tbe entire cooil-
<ience of t'.e community as naomi's I)bom.
ciiial Tbociibs. Tooee suffering from Asth¬
matic and Bri.nclilal Disses ns. Coughs, aad
Colds sto Id try them. I'riceK cents.

Cbbc-nic Loosbwsbb op th* Bowna result*
"rom Imperfect digestion. The cause Ilea In
ihcj torpidity of the liver. A regular habit ot
body can be secured by taking eiaaoxs Uris
'tBiiiri.AToB to aid digestion, to stimulate tan
dull and sluggish liver, and rid the syatern of
excessive and poisonous bile. The Kbxiclatob
corrects acidity el the stomach, care* dyspep*
ala, and Insures regularity of Hie bowels, alis*
free from laxity or oosttveeean

XiiJ. J

MOTHERS 1 MOTUEBS!
Are yon disturbed at night ead broken of

jour rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wtth the excruciating pain ef L-uUiug teeth T If
so, go at once amt get a l*HUe of MR.**. WI.Nf*-
[.OMS sooTlUNti MYKUP. lt wilt relieve tn*
poor Uttle sufferer Immediately.depead upon
il; there la co mistake about it. There la eon a
mother on earth who ha* over used it who wttl
cot tell you at ono* thal lt will regular, tao
bowels, and give reet to the mother. Boat raUsif
anti health to the child, operating like meglo,
lt ls perfectly safe to os* tn all canes and plea-
taut lo the taste, and to the pi-t-av-iit/thia ot on*
of Ute oldest and beet female physician*, andi
nurses tu the I ailed SUtee. Sold evorw-wtosre.
Twenty-are cent* a bottle. oe la-eod

Al CTION SALBCB TO*.BAT.

J. THOMPSON BKOWM A (Xx., 4J0 P. H..
coninttastonsra sal* of four twlekdnoittMB
al southwest ranier ol Fifth amt Cvjsts
streeta.

oth and Twentr Umr*st
the MecnaaUsneWB ttjtMr
th* eoj*patntiea Una*

J. THOMPSON UKOWM S CO., IX M., I
sale oi a lars* number of tMlVliaa- kata ns»
twee* Sevt-ttteeuUt -

suet)ts and alene 1
1>U«, adjsoeat to the (

QKOBUt W. BATO, I* A. M., an« I ssalT sV
M., real sad silver weeah**, "enatoj\e>>.

PBBD.R. WILLIAMS. 10 A. BU.****-U>**vBSnV
lor, and au.Ueroaw f*ta**kai(* at *>Ki.
linden'* oarnor t"ec*oad tah rrsjansflil
SstVfllfllt*JL

"¦""

nnu. u. wiLUABB, sis r. K, ts**W aajnv
sanneaMasJ«*eelrr,4t».

KW-VJBONDf^aAjkB,!**.]^
w*An**flt*w**Ssann AC*

*-;iifltjj 11 suiBiiaw»*aB^asB*aBaai
.n.*i*%m awratt -*irvn


